[Dietary habits of 2 populations of the province of Barcelona (II): comparative study of the frequency of consumption in both populations and its relationship to recommended diet in diabetes].
The aim of the present study was to compare the eating habits of two urban populations (Vilanova i la Geltrú and Gavá) of the province of Barcelona, Spain, and determine the relation with the diet recommended in diabetes since this diet does not differ from what is considered "equilibrated diet". One thousand thirty-four individuals randomly selected from Primary Health Care Centers (PHCC) by a systematic sampling of all the outpatient consultations over one year to whom a questionnaire on semiquantitative frequencies were studied with the aim of determining their everyday diet. All those between 13 and 80 years of age, residing in the two municipalities studied and who attended the PHCC over the period of the study were included in the study. On comparison of both populations a statistically higher consumption (p < 0.01) of milk products, fish, vegetables, fruits and oils was observed in Vilanova i la Geltrú than in Gavá. Both groups presented a lower intake than recommended of fish, vegetables, and fruits. In contrast a high intake of sugar, ice cream and sugared beverages and foods were observed in the two populations studied and in the younger are groups. The population of Vilanova i la Geltrú have dietary habits which are closer to those recommended in the diet of diabetics than the population of Gavá.